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A Most
Enjoyable
Combination ...
Good
Cake..'.
Large
Luscious Red-Ripe
Strawberries. ..

and 
Mayfair- Cream

Sam Levy Heads Drive For Worthy Work

It's Good!

Mayfair Creamery
" Formerly

Kern Creamery, Inc.
Port Ay*. Phone 3J7 Torranpe
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The children shown above are 
pai't of' the three hundred and 
twenty-five patients of the National 
Jewish Hospital at Denver, .whom 
the generous people . of Torrance 
will be asked to help during the 
week of May 18-24.

ThlH week has been  »« aside as 
 ,'Natlonal Jewish Hospital Week," 
during which time a campaign of 
education and publicity on the 
work of the National Jewish 'Hos 
pital at Denver will be conducted 
throughout the country- The local 
work Is under the direction of Bam

Moving?
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson, 
Transportation 

" System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Levy.
The work of the National Jewish 

Hospital at Denver has been long 
and favorably known. According 
to Mr. Levy, this hospital was 'the 
first Institution In American for the 
free care of sufferers from tubercu 
losis on a national scale. It was 
opened in 1899, and during the past 
thirty years has cared for over 
6200 men, women and children.' 
These patients have come from all 
parts of the country,. practically 
every state In the Union being 
represented by them.

Although started by Jews, and 
maintained largely py Jewish phil 
anthropy, this hospital has always 
been non-sectarian in it» service. 
Today over 3D per cent of Its 
patients are n6n-Jcwlsh. It Is a 
free'' institution. No patient pays;' 
no patient who can afford to pay 
Is .admitted.

Special features of the instl 
tutlon'a work Include the Researcl 
Department, the only one of Its 
kind In the country; the children'] 
preventorlum for. boys and girls 
predisposed to the disease; and a 
building-for children afflicted with 
active . tuberculosis. The child 
shown above are patients In- the 
preventorium. 

._ -Birsry facility ifcnown to -jnedlca 
'science is available at the Natl

Cleanliness Is Next ,
To Godliness/

You will find it safe for the Children at our Barber Shops! 
Excellent sanitary conditions exist and an interest to please prevails at 
all times! , ,K^/~" 
Prompt, Courteous Service Is Paramount!

Little Sister, Brother, Mother and Dad will always appreciate; ,lh.e fact 
. that we are constantly offering modern methods in our work and that 

 the highest standards of efficient workmanship are practiced.

We believe in the motto: "Cleanliness-is next to Godliness "

Your Patronage Is Earnestly Solicited!

Post Office Barber Shop
A. L. BOND, Prop.
Marcelina

Tansey Barber & Beauty Shop
ED. TANSEY, Prop.

1623 Cabrillo Ave.

American Barber-Beauty Shop
SAM REI8WIC. Prop.
1511 Cabrillo Ave.

Murray Barber & Beauty Shop
J. V. MURRAY, Prop.

2205 Redondo Blvd.

Rappaport Barber Shop
BEN. RAPPAPORT, Prop.

Cabrillo Ave. at Gramercy Ave.

The'Bf Prado Barber Shop
CHAS. HOLMES and F. D. LIPP, Props.

YCHARLIE" "LEFTY"

1215 El Prado

Pewish Hospital, to aid the patients 
In their Tight for health and 
strength. In addition, courses in 
stenography, typing, commercial 
branches, and other vocations are 
offered the convalescent patlehttf, 
to enable them to follow business 
pursuits after they leave the hos 
pital without detriment to their 
health. The children have a npeclal 
school on the hospital grounds, ao 
that, they lose no time from their 
studies while ..gaining resistant 
power against. tuberculosis.

Necessary expansions 1n the chil 
dren's work and the Research De 
partment of the hospital, have In 
creased the annual expenditures, 
and It la hqped to make. up~ the 
operating: deficit through the dis 
tribution during "National Jewish 
Hosnltal Week" of "NJH" Bonds.

rNJH Bonds are messengers of 
health and 'trleodshlp," said Mr. 
Levy. "Their purchase means the 
opportunity for health and strength 
toy! the patients now In the hos- 
pHal, and to the hundreds of ap 
plicants In all parts of the country/ 
waiting for admission,"

The bonds are attractlv«.souvenlrs 
of; this life-savins work, ainl sel 
•fSf-& .minimum, of   $ltO* eiichj "  

HISCftOOL 
HI LIGHTS

The girls In the "Kleptomaniac" 
all acted like maniacs when they 
presented the little one-act play on 
Tuesday. The girls In the play 
were: Marjorle Roelofs, Elsie 
Price. Oma Beckwlth. Beu 
Cooper, Ethel Slye, Dot Chandler, 
and Mildred Holland.

Le Roy Thompson gives Lucllle 
his undying affection and upends 
so much time with her. that the 
might be gossip around school, If 
She wasn't his faithful sister.

The Juniors lost several pounds 
lust week worrying about the flve- 
liunilri'd word compositions they 
hiul to write last Friday. But they 
found that a <ew passed, BO they 
are rating: regularly again.

the Schumann Society will be eat 
ing waffles by the peck. To make 
It more Inviting for certain indi 
viduals, ginger will be added to 
give more pep to the parly. In 
oth6r. words tiic menu, will bn 
glngerbiead waffles and Ice cream.

While Fred Myera tried to keep 
from being a pig, Ada Chaplin and 
Olive Robinson wo'rn blisters on 
their hands pulling taffy. Olive 
Robinson entertained a group of 
friends Friday evening, at her 
home, with a candy pull and lots 
of lively games. The guests were: 
Edna and Margaret Rlchhart, Ada 
Chaplin, Miidreci Holland, Muriel 
Bell, Loma Klzer, Dot Esho 
Dorothy Chandler, John Young, 
Ralph Daugherty, Stanley Crelgh^ 
ton, Clyde Bodley, Fred My ~~ 
Rudy Huber, and Mrs. Young as 
the chaperone.

For some reason -or another 
about fifteen people Including Mr. 
Merrill were mighty stiff and i 
on Monday morning. By the end 
of the day it was discovered that 
the members of the Aggie'3 had 
been horseback riding on the pre 
ceding Saturday.

Seeking a little entertainment and 
a game of bridge, Parke Montague, 
Dot Esliom, Dorothy Chandler, 
Ethel Ward, Clinton Folkwrd, Carl 
Cummlngs, and Rudy Huber 
dropped in at Susie Bell's last week 
and played bridge and ate candy to 
their heart's content.

Elysldn Park offered a place for 
the poor overworked.'Josephine See, 
Loma Klzer, Konald Coll, and Joe 
HiBglns had a little picnic there on 
Sunday.

With the awarding of a contract 
last Friday by the Board of Public 
Works; construction work on th 
paving of 218th street, between 
Normrvndle . and Western avenues, 
and other streets In that district 1 
expected to be started during the 
present month. Griffith Company 
offered the lowest bid of »121,- 
246.35 and was given the contract 
by the board. . .  

The contemplated Improvement 
work will Include installation 
sanitary sewers, water system and 

crete paving. The pavem 
i be six Inches In thickness.

Mary Guyan and Margaret Gens- 
r spent the rweek end in River 

side. On Sunday they attended the 
noria pageant In Hemet.

Jonfc
For Cats and Wound*

Prevent infection] Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power- 
fill non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kilts germs. Helps to 
beat, too.

A jolly half-dozen met at Vir 
ginia Brown's last week and raised 
whoopee in general. They are get- 
tlhs industrious. and are planning 
fo: m*ke" Rdfir»'*-atethei)r The jolly 
six w<^.;^^1'~S»l>iiJ<V' J^Bf 
Smith, , Frances Granger, Babe 
Cummlngs. Jean Watson, and Vir 
ginia Brown, the hostess ot the 
evening.

Seven senior boys entertained 
some friends at a well organized 
beach party Saturday' evening. 
From the baseball game, to the 
eats, dancing anj/ walking .on the 
breakwater at Cabrillo Beach, every 
(hlng was perfect, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers wore' the -honored guests. 
The other guests were: Beulah 
Cooper, Martha'Blackball, Mildred 
and Susie Bell, Marjortt; Huber. 
and Dot Myera. The hosts were 
Paul Leasing, Bill Barries; .Ralph 
Duugherty, Rudy Huber, Parke 
Montague, John Young, and Fred 
Myers.

' The spirits of the boys who 
played tennis at Jacob Rils were 
flying when they came home last 
Friday and announced that they 
had won all four games. Then 
aomo one squelched them by say- 
Ing their opponents must not have 
very good. Leonard Lock played 
first singles, John Voung and Glen 
ToUen, first,, doubles, Stanley 
Crelghton, second ntngles, and Gen 
Tolsoii and Paul' Leasing played 
second doubles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Llntott spent 
ie week end at Ventura.

Mm. Tom MoAroy and Mrs. Fred 
Holzen left Monday for- Fresno, 

;rrHflrld ami Vouemlte. Thoy 
plan to IIP gone about teri dayH.

'from our desk
WE'RE WISHING YO^'D LEARN TO

AT THIS "TIME TESTED" BANK FOR

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS YOU'LL FIND 
"THE MAXIMUM OF GOOD RESULTS IN 

ALL PHASES OF REAL CO-OPERATIVE
BANKING

THE SERVICE 
CO-OPERATION AND 
ACCOMMODATION OF

THE

First National Baaic
of TORRANCE 5,1 ')••

—will be a real financial friend.

STORES
1407 SARTOR I AVE. 1929 CARSON ST.

RED TAG DAYS!
Thate are food days you'll never forget I Stool filled to over- 
Flowing with t)i« fineit flavored foodt all guarantied! A 
widi variety of item* from which to chooie. Savinge that 
will nirpriie and pliaie you I Ju«t look at the iplendid value* 
Ixlow/ Maki out your liat of. food n«*d* and visit your nearest 
MacNUrr bright and early to make your PERSONAL 
SELECTIONS from our many attractive ditplayi.

Red Tag Prices: Friday and Saturday, May 16, 17

Hershey COCOA
A refreshing, nutritious drink,

on< to prepare

(Limit 2)
i/2-Lb. Size......10c

CERTO
unking- jams and jollies.

8-Oz. Net
Bottle ...23c

COCKTAIL SAUCE, Snider's
What's more appetizing than an oyster, crab mpnt or 
shrimp cocktail, prepared with Snlder's Sauce.

Size (14 oz.) ........_....... 23c

LIBBY'S SLICED
PINEAPPLE

Packed In heavy syrup, 
lai-jre, gojrlen slices to the c 
(1 Lb., 14 Oz.)

M
1 CU

No. 2'/2 Can
:h ...............23c

STANDARD No waste, and 
taken hut a moment to pre 
pare. (I Lb., S Oz.)

No. 2 Cans
3 for ....,......:........ 29c

DEL MA12
CORN

The golden corn with the 
Hwoeter, fresher flavor. (1 
I.b.-,  » Oz.)

No. 2 Can
3 for .......................43c

CORN
STANDAKD, Elnora Brandr-. 
Qufckly and easily prepared.' 
Simply h e at and -Reason. 
Economical, too! (F Lb.. 4 
Oz.)

No. 2 Cans
3 for ................... ..

Lea & Perrins' SAUCE
Genuine' \VorcPstershlr 
roastn, stenkB. chops, etc.

(Limit 2)
Small Bottle (5 FL Oz.)

Improves thf flavor of

19c

De Luxe PLUMS
DEL MONTE   Large Blze 
fruit, packed In heavy syrup. 
About 15 tu 19 to the can. 
(1 LI)., 14 Oz.)

No. 21/2 Cans

Each ................;...,,....15c

MacMarr MfLK
Pure sweet- milk vvanor- 
atett ftf'the cumHsTimt'y iir 
cream.

f ALL CANS

3 for . 23c
6 for .....................45c

FLIT
Insect spray. Will not stain. 
Kills flies, mosquitoes, moths,

Pint Can ... 60c
CAMPBELLS TOMATO

SOUP
Especially good for the chll-

3 cans .......:....1.......26c

Tiny beads at soap that <II«  
solve Instantly. Excellent for 
washing dishes.

3 pkgs.................. .2Se
BLUE FLAG CRAB MEAT :

Kftiicy Japan. Mostly leg meat. LOWEST PRIOR IN" 
YEARS! Now IH your opportunity to lay In an extra, 
supply; the worm weather la here and what IB more de 
licious than' eruli meat cocktails or crab meat salads. 

(LIMIT 3)
Halves (6>/2 Oz. Net)

Each ..........,...,:.:.........:.:........:..........................,.............25c

Meat Department
MacMarr Meat Dept. , Supreme Market 

1407 Sartor! Ave. 1929 Carson St.-
"WHERE 'QUALITY COUNTS"

PORK, Lb. ,..........,..:...^...................i.....l.... .:i6y2e
 '. KresU .Pork Jtopst (Shoulder Cuts)

Fresh. Spare Ribs, Lb.............................................22yac
Fresh Pork. Head Cheese (Plain), Lb.........:.....,....25o

CHICKENS, 3 for ...............................................98c
Fancy Broilers

Fresh Hens for Fricassee, Each..........................74o

PICNICS, Lb; .v..,,.:........,...:.....,.....:...........
Smoked Shoulders Pork.(Picnic Hams)

BEEF, Lb. 17V2c and 15%c
Pot Roasls (Choiem, Beef) ' ' \ '• ' '

Boiling Beef, Lb...........................'.:.....!..;.......:.........'...10c

BACON, Lb....................:..:.....:.:..-:.-..,.....................27Hc
  BaMtfni Hnifar Uiirwt (Half or"<Vh(»l« SluU) ....

Sliced, Lb. ...........:..........:.:.!:.,.....:::.:.......................35c

LAMB, Lb...............:....:.::;.....:..::1...........................28c
LegH Spring; Lamb

Shoulders Spring Lamb, Lb. .......'......................... 19'/20
Lamb Stew, Ub..............................»....................

FISH, Lb ...............,........................................................35c
NorUlo Fill, t of Hu.l.l.M u

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

MacMarr Fruits & Vegetables
140TSARTOR1 AVE.

NEW POTATOES
I-UI-RU H|«I> bright olraii No.

25c
1 Htoclc.

7Lb.
BANANAS

l.urii« firm rrult. iriirvfully 
HHirted fur flavor.

5 Lbs. 25c
STfclNGBEANS
freah Kmluoky VVoDiims

2 Lbs. ........................ 9c

CELERY
I Jilt; i.. w.'ll blfuchiHl HlalkN,,

CUCUMBERS^
Fi-mh, Krvcn. JUH| rlBht tot 
mivlnti.

2 for ......................... 9c
GREEN PEAS III

uU Hweel, Try

4 Lbs. ...............,........25e


